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FRONT WAKfltVCJTON.

^pffldlCorrr'rondcnroolthP !>»«pMeh 1

Washington, April IS, 1871 .

The fir»t srsMon of the Forty-second Con-

r ^ ^ Vi?r* "ear ilf oiitl ; but (how who

onJrol if" legi-ldi0" arr> determined that

',hf rrcoui it .-ball make must in no rosporf.
L ann to one of justice or moderation :

<nd Vroni the appearances of to-day and to-

-.-fit'xicn- srr produced which point un«

mMskril'h to 1 h*> fa. t that the party in

,vwor i*- determined, in the name of re-

\,Vi:iiMn. t.t u-e even means, however

.v/Mvj'uMiean they ina\ !»e. to stay the

f;,}i of popular disfivor which threatens to

, iie. k it- tyranny and proseriptive ten-

This kukhix whieh has t»eeomethe
fue-ome snhire t th.it the Radicals

disc: seed the annals of < 'onrre.ional

;Vfi-hi:;on with durine their entire career,

n without doubt, in thr Southern States,

prf the present Administration great

jvir.rr; and the friends ot (irant 's renom-

inafion hope tor the same effect in the

y oi ! ¦' and N est. For thi- end t ho Radical

nvndvr- ot t on stress. and particularly
jh * arc regarded a« the esjnvial
,-lr.nipion- of President Cirant. have plaved

-fini'p game. !o pr« ferring the most

chare*'¦- ajriinst the South,
.sn -H well that I hey w oulii he repu-

i.Herh false and malicious by the
of that section, and using that de-

f... holster up further charge's that the
r.'itjc parly of the North endorse (he

.¦ .i combinations a-ain>t Federal au¬

thor^ and institutions in the S*»uth. The
' v;.;v /\v>7,S/v be of no advantage to

!h; I Vniivacy of the >outh; but in the

.N"' t !: and W e-t th*1 reverse will in> fi.jjnd,

\ rad> reports have becu received which
, ) the knowledge 1 hat the Admim-tra-

.ji p.uv. r > waninir: and this knowled«T
more detiuife as t he fact becomes

'.t " iuv« «

evident that (irant is to be forced
. :i^nr.'riii--n.

f;
tii'Kies n

ihe Republican Convention for the

, . xi" not Ton whatever in Admini*
. cireic« ot obtaining the views of
s, r m< tubers of the lower House
n'io nii-iit object to this. Thev will be

*.'i, t.>-u,vutnh to the demands tor that

pt>l;:ivd eon-ummation without raising
th-ir voice- in defiant opposition, and will

v.ten ui-t a> easily a> wa- the clear
r, if v whieh favored amne-ty bytheeau-

tlie'ion uttered by .Morton, (.'handler,
.ml V'dnuinils.

I lie Ivmocrits are. however, not idb
whdi in (.'on use. durim; the present
n they h ive maintained an air of de-

. .
. they «i'! I'cjui the a^irressive anion:,'

thr peoph . and in the wit ses-ion when
..n- relating to the material prosper-
tin eountrv can no further bo dc-

1,'v.d.
r:,. le.tdinc Radicals of the present C'on-

li.ive le-islated upon the very same

;
. ;1 ideas that came from the late Mr.
!>. . : Penu-ylvania. 1'hey knew that

n- tiiin^ could kv-p the party alive but
' jr- --ivene--. and a continued stepping

further on towards absolute despotism,
i !» th'-y have net h u n>j //itmsc/res with
their l.'iu; rope i- partially due to the fa«-t

"he ouM:ueousness of the charges
.'^":iiiist law-abiding communities have

}.¦ . t; \ ? h"in« lit 1y denied by their political
< ;»ponent-. Could it liave been possible

that t bt vj ituh r- upon the southern people
h.:\ e !»een left unanswered, they

v. ;ld iv< i»orne no such truit as the prr-
-.

. : k uklii \ bill. What the Radical party
w .tits i * opposition; without it thev die.

- in. tune a^'O if was a..ertod that Ib»ut-
v. . \v;is to he I ..moved at ail early though
rvi* finite day; but that has been persist-

. tlv denied l»y triends of tiiat gentleman.
I" fi»- 1.iet i- certain that (irant remits Bout-
w<'l! to resign : and tiie only question is,
will he ask him to do so. Many believe
tha: h' will. At the least, only a short
rirae will now ejapse before it will be
jir-^ett to m certainty whether Grant and

ll will dwell together in unity mueli
longer.

l!i' new Radical Senator lrom Arkansas
nnd' a -pt ech to-nislit.at a serenade given
h'.tn t y local Radical clubs, in which he
ir.ude m«>re violent charges against the

s 'Hth generally than have been uttered in
< .>n:;rT«« during the entire session. If he

t.";ild l»e helievcd, perhaps the rresident
*a ;: ii 1 f ill out the army and naval forces
. ! He t nited States immediately tosup-
; ni-uirt eti^n. Timo.v.

PORT OF POTOMAC.
I lie HoU<C to-day passed Senate hill pto-

that all the waters, shores, bays,
h Tbors creeks. :iri' 1 inlets, on the soUlhi
«-ui< i th> river 1'ofomac, comprehended
between Boyd's Hole ami Cockpit Point,
ii w u part of the collection district ofjTnppabannock, Virginia. annexed 10
the collection district of Alexandria,
tf»d i tint Potomac, Vn.. he constituted
.mil <:r».atc(l a port ol delivery within the
. ii district of Alexandria, and that
tli* r» -hall he appointed, ;it ;¦ compensa¬
te not exceeding the rate ol one thousand
<! !!:.- per annum. » deputy collector ofj
u-toms. t>> reside at said port, who shall
perform such duties as may he conferred

. j' /ii him. m pursuance of law. hy the Sec-
n '.in of the Treasury. All acts and parts

i ' ^tu hli>bin«r at Dumfries, in the eol-
. -i' li district of Tappahannoek, a port ol

il* v. it. are repealed. The object of this
lull is to enable certain railroad interests to
latvi Imported iron at Potomac, where it is
t< . used, instead ol delivering it in Alex-

¦ ndri;. or Washington..Baltimore Su n.

BUTLER BOTTLED AGAIN.
It! the House ol Representatives, Tues¬

day. Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, asked
imou- consent to make a personal ex-

pi ition.
Mi. Heck, of Kentucky, said : 4* I object.

A< !"i .* as the indictment against my Mate
- <mts the gentleman makes no personal
. .vplanatioiiS.''

RENEWAL RECEIPTS.

<»ffice of Internal Revenue,)
Washington, April 16, 1871. $

-ir.. l have recon-idered the question of
the liability of '. Renewal Receipts" of in-
-manee companies to stamp duty, and I
n w in-ill that any writing, whether called
a ie. .-ipt or otherwise, which contains a

. "uiraet to continue in force any policy of
insurance which has not expired, is exempt
i; "in stamp duty.

A receipt or other writing given alter the
« xpu atioii ot the term lor which premiumIn- I.e. ii jiaid j- ;1 "renewal," and requires
-lamps to the same amount as the original
policy.

All former rulings inconsistent herewith
i» herein rc\er-ed.

Very respectfully,
A. PLKASONTON, CoiIlY.

\ Nkbrapka Tragedy.. Omaha, April1- A lew nights ago J aniel K. iladden
w-t- found dead at a "house of prostitutionin tin- place, from the effect of a pistol--hut through his heart. From the evidence

(ore the coroner's jury it appeared that
If hud .ommilted suicide, and such was
' he \ridict ; hut last, night an inmate of
Mi' hoii*e. named Flora Clinton, called and
acknowledged she had shut lladden. and
. if in- that she did it at his own request,"he ha- attempted suicide since, and luiled.
I' i- !<ehe\eci -he has unjustly charged her-
>.11 with the crime, that she may die hylaw .

Whlv Church Subscriptions are 1»ind-
is(;.-A case has r< cent ly heen decided hy?hi Supreme Court ot Ohio involving the

\ -ilidiiy ol subscriptions for church pur-
!"»ses. The general principle established
.. thai after a church has incurred any lia-
hilitics on the strength of subscriptions,' lie.se subscriptions are legally binding. In
the case decided, the subscription was torthe pavment ol a church debt, and the

. ourt held that the subscriber was bound
to pay. A subscription may be withdrawnbetore there is an indebtedness, hut not
jJ'.ei ward.

A (Jreat Valley..The Valley of the
R'-d River of the North is said to contain
o0,000 souare miles of the richest wheat
land in the world. The six Mew Englandstates contain 05,000 square miles, but a
large portion ot this area is taken up byMountains. When the Ilea Kiver Valley'¦hall all he cultivated it is estimated that it
will produce 000,000,000 bushels of wheat
I'tltJUUllv.,

.1 lie Vourrier den Elats Utus favors a pro-^*V<t to establish a French colony in NorthCuruhna.

vim's Ktbwji

Vlrfflntn Animal Conference of the
Afrfmn n, K. Chnrch.

Staunton, Va., April, 1871.
The Conference finally adjourned this

afternoon. The following appoiutmonts
were read bv Bishop Wayman :

Norfolk Jonathan B. Hampton,
r. E..Norfolk station, ,T. B. Hamilton ;
Nort'dk mission, T. McCov ; Hampton, J.
T. Morriss ; Norfolk elretift, .T. B. LewK

Portsmouth District. J. F. L ine, 1*. E..
Portsmouth station, J. F. Lane ; Forts-
month mission, to ho supplied ; Suffolk, It.
Govans; Deep Creek, R. II. Farker ; Sinith-
lield. Shadrack .Tones.

Richmond District. . F>. W. Sehuro-
man, F. E..-Richmond station, W. P. W.
Schureman ; Richmond mission, M. Mar¬
shall : Chcstertlold minion, Henry Milliard;
Prospect, Geo. .Timison ; Boydton, L. W.
Lee : Charlqtte C. H., to i»c supplied ;Pittsylvania C. IT,, F. 3!. Only; Fetors-
burn, to bo supplied.
Staunton District. \v . B. Derrick. F. E.

Staunton station, W. B. Derrick : Greens¬
ville, .1. A. Seott : Mint SpriTur, R. J. Gas-
away ; Culpeper Court-house, to be sup¬
plied ; Middle Brook, to be supplied ; Gor-
donsville, to be supplied.
Salem District..Tnoklin Strnnpe. F. E..

Salem station, .1. Siramre ; Cave Spring, J.
E. >V. Moore : Kooky Mount, G. AV. Pfoek-
ert ; Mount Lebanon, J. II. Rtddicks.

Wpthtrillc District.*Tohn II. Offer. P.E.
Wjtlieville station, .T. llonry Offer ; Blacks-
Imri; station. W. F. .Williams : Pleasant.
Grove, Geo. iWiiiiams ; W ake Forrest, Jo
be supplied.

Winchester District-Jo\m AV. Digcs F.
E..Winchester, ,T. Wesley Digps ; Mid¬
way, li. Armstead : Dullield, to be sup¬
plied.

Eastern Slmre District.Aaron Fendell,
F. E..Eastvillo envuit, A. Fendell ; Fun-
sroteajjue, Thos. M. Cole; Onancock, K.
I >:ivis : Modistown. P. Shepherd.
Isaac .1. 1 1 ill transferred to JScw York

Conlerence.
Resolutions of tlnnks wore tendered to

the railroad companies and the conductor
on the Chesapeake railroad for kindness
exhibited to the Conference.

TnK Masonic Procession, Dinner, &c.,
at Norfolk, on Tuesday. wont otT in grand
style. Fine speeches were made. Grand
Master Owen's was as follows :

In looking around upon this large p^rm*
Mage I see among you the ollieers and
members of Norfolk Lod«e, No. 1, a lodge
which, with four others, cent- delegates in
1777 to Williamsburg, and there took the
initiatory steps for the organization of the
Grand Lodge of Virginia. Nearly a cen¬
tury has passed away: the generation of
men then living has followed that which
preceded it ; change and decay have placedtheir mark> upon all things "visible. The
interests and passions of men have, been
in hostile attitude; pestilence has rav¬
aged our homes, and war lias black¬
ened and devastated our beloved
State ; and yet amid all the mutations of
time, the persecutions of enemies, and the
apathy of friends, she has steadily and per-severinsrlv pressed forward in her mission
of friendship and brotherly love, and not¬
withstanding eleven of her subordinate
Lodges were taken from her as a conse¬
quence of the disruptions occasioned bythe late civil war, she now numbers between
eiiiht and nine thousand sons, many of
them the best and purest men in our Com¬
monwealth, whose zeal for the promotion
of the tenets of our institution is continually
exhibiting itself in works of charity, and in
the erection of temples dedicated to uni¬
versal benevolence. Under the benign iu-
tluenees of the teachings of our institution
we entertain no apprehension that the
"bright example of brethren dwelling to¬
gether in unity." which has gilded the past
oi our Grand Lodge, will io>c any of its
lustre, but feel assured that her future his-
tory will be marked by the same devotion
to "the principles of .Masonry which has
ever characterized her, and which has re¬
sulted thus far in gratifying success. My
brethren, the good you have done should
encourage you. and the good you may yet
(.o should operate as an incentive to a more
diligent discharge of the duties incumbent
on you as Masons. In the language ad¬
dressed to every one Mho enters our por¬
tals, I now say to you that to soothe the
unhappy, to sympathize with their misfor¬
tune. to companionate their miseries, and
to restore peace to their troubled minds, is
the grand aim we have in view; and in
this great and noble work in which you
are engaged 44 without the hope of tee or
reward,"
.. Think not 'he poof!. tlif* gentle

t)i.'« ilj ol' mercy li si
Si'Sil «llc forgotten all. 't lie poor. Mtc ner,
j lie fatherless, >li" tikiuile-s. »ii«i Mie «i<l w,
V h . ilaily own t lie bo'iuty of th ; harxt,
shall cry to Jie.- vvii pull * blcssipgon tin e."
As the Grand JM aster of the Grand Lodge

of Virginia,! congratulate the Fraternity
ot Norfolk on the zeal which has animated
them in the effort they are now making to
rear a structure which will be a source of
pride to all who are engaged iji it. You
have ju>t cause for self-felicitation, and 1
trust that the unity which has heretofore
prevailed in your assemblages will abide
with you, and carry forward to completion
the work ?o auspiciously begun to day.

In behalf ot' the Grand Lodge, 1 use this
occasiou to express to you all her deep in¬
terest in your welfare as JVl.tsons and as
men ; and'she tinds her honor promoted in
vour virtue, and her strength increased in
Vour numbers. She commends you to the
care of that Providence that has sustained
her in all vicissitudes; and sympathizing
like a kind mother in all your circum¬
stances, she adopts the language of her pa¬
tron Saint, and says, "1 have no greater
joy than to hear that niv children walk to¬
gether in love."

Senator Lewis on the Darky Question.
| It has been announced that Senator John

F. Lewis, who was elected by the Conser-
I vative members of the Virginia Legislature

to represent the State for the long term in
i the United States Senate, cast his vote in

! lavor of the infamous kuklux bill, notwith¬
standing his testimony that no such organi¬
zation existed in Virginia, and that law and
order were as well maintained here as in any
State of the I'nion. We are informed that "a
gentleman of Liberty recently wrote to Sen¬
ator Lew is representing that Sam. Kelso was
wholly incapable of discharging the duties
pertaining to the position of assistant route
ageut, which he holds, and that the people
were being subjected to considerable incon¬
venience and lo*s by irregularities in the
mail service. Mr. Lewis,"" in his answer,
showed an unmistakon disposition to cham¬
pion the cause of his colored friend, and
insisted that he should have full time and
ample instructions from the other agents
before he is pronounced incompetent.
'J litis is the nigger to be crammed down our

throats, whether we will or no. The mail
.service is irregular, and the people arc suf¬
fering; but in these times everything and
everybody has to stand aside for the ever¬

lasting darky..Lynchburg Virginian.

Terrible Rencontre.Two Ferocious
Stallions Attack Each Other. The Meters
.Seriously Injured..On Saturday last, the
loth, Mr. J. Melvin Moore, of this county,
and Martin Jlanks, of Carroll, met each
other in the road about three miles from
Max Meadows depot. Both of these gen¬
tlemen happened to be riding stallions, and
unsuspecting of any danger,. halted to en¬

gage in conversation. Suddenly the stal¬
lions pitched ferociously at each other,
throwing both riders from their seats, and
lighting over their prostrate bodies. Mr.
Moore was struck during the struggle and
knocked into the corner of a fence near by,
w hile Mr. Hanks was so unfortunate as to

have his thigh fractured, and being other¬
wise badly injured, he was unable to es¬

cape from the vicinity of the infuriated
quadrupeds.
We learn that Mr. Moore's injuries are

regarded flight, while Mr. Hanks, as

stated above, is seriously hurt. l>r. K. W.
Sanders, being called in. promptly appeared
upon the scene, and afforded all the neces¬

sary attention to the unfortunate sufferers.
Wythevillc Enterprise.
LYNCHBtTRCJ AND DANVILLE EaILROAD..

The directors of the Lynchburg and Dan¬
ville Railroad Company met in this city
yesterday. The President and all the di¬
rectors were present except Mr. Walter
Coles, who was prevented from attending
by his broken leg, which is still confining
him. Some bids tor contracts were laid be¬
fore the board, but no action was taken on
ihem. The board adjourned until this
morning, w hen it is supposed that a por¬
tion of the work will be let out. Several
gentlemen are iu the city looking after con¬
tracts..Lynchburg Virginian,

t?«errerir-*fv.

Barn-Burning ik Grayson..We have""hoard that the bam or Dr. John"Walsh, ofGrayson county, was burned on Monday,the 10th of this month. A bone and calf,and aH the hay, oats. <fec., were consumedwith the building, which was newly built.The burning is supposed to have been tbfework of an incendiary.. Wytheville Enter'
prise. 5 '

. " - '. : \

.

Virginia rRorBRTT Sales..Mr. Ira W.Adams, of Lee township, Fairfax county,Vn., ha* sold his fnnn, containing 220 acres,to Mr. James Murphv, of Connecticut, forf3,300 cash. Mrs. W. W. Ball, near Pros¬
pect Hill, hftn sold a portion, of her farm,containing 200 acres, to a northern gentle¬man, for $815 per acre.

English Settt.rrs..David D. M. Dlgges,iand agent at Gordonsvillc, Va., has justsold to Thomas L. Henley, of England, sixhundred and forty-one acres of land be¬
longing to John

*

P. Cowherd, known as
"Canaan," near Gordonsville, adjoiningthe lands of the Messrs. Easton, Brisco,Maule, &c., (other Englishmen. located bysaid Digces),- It, is really encouraging tohear of worthy citizens and business menlike these locating in our land. We wouldadvise all persons who wish to buy or sellland to do so through Dieges's agency.From all that we learn ho has reduced theland aceney to a seicnee, and entire satis¬
faction has been given to Tmycr and seller.
Land Saix..On last Friday the farm sit¬uated near Hartwood,in Stafford county,

, containing 235 acres, formerly the propertyof John Patton, dee'd, was sold for ?i. 100to Mrs. Marsh and son, formerly of Ohio
t Fredericksburg Star.

The Lynchburg correspondent of theNorfolk Journal says that the BaptistChurch of Lynchburg has called Rev. Mr.Hatcher, of Petersburg, as Dr. Bitting'ssuccessor.

The. post-office at Decapolis, Madison
county, Va., is discontinued.

Disappearance of a Travelling AgentOn the 1st instant Mr. J. "W. Kuttell, a New
York travelling-man for a notion-house, weunderstand, was seen in this city, on his
way to St. Louis, where he was due on the
5! h. He had made collections here and. in
Pittsburg, and had in his possession about
fifteen hundred dollars cash. His employ¬
ers, advised by their St. Louis correspond¬
ents. have been making anxious inquiry for
him. but as yet have failed to draw out any
satisfactory information beyond the fact
that he did leave here on the 2d or 3d with
the announced intention of going directly
to St. Louis.. Cincinnati Commercial .

Arrest of a Merchant for Incendia¬
rism..George W. Navy, a special partnerin the firm of Penniman & "Wight, import¬
ers of cutlery. New York, has been arrest¬
ed. charged with setting fire to the building
occupied by the firm on Sunday night.
Combustible material of a suspicious char¬
acter was found on the premises after the
fire, had been put out, and the New York
Post savs that Penniman & "Wight lose
about 85,000 on stock, but arc insured for
855,000 in the following-named companies :
Merchants' and Mechanics', Baltimore,$10,000 ; Associated Firemen's, Baltimore,
$5,000 ; Howard, Baltimore, §5,000 ; Mary¬land, Baltimore. $5,000, and the balance in
New York and Philadelphia. offices.

A Terrible Catastrophe Averted..
About four hundred children, clad in white,
with long gauze veils, and carrying lighted
tapers in their hands, attended St. Man's
Church, in Williamsburgh, N. Y. Sunday

1 ist. to partake of their first communion.
As they were proceeding in single file to-
ward the altar one of the girls accidentally
set lire to her veil, and in her terror ignited
the clothing of the girls nearest to her.
threat excitement was caused by the acci¬
dent, the terrified girls running to the altar,
when Father McDonald, aided by several
men of t he congregation, succeeded in ex¬
tinguishing the flames by pouring baptis¬
mal water upon them. Only three of the
children sustained burns, and these are of
a slight character.

.

Tiie Ballot in New York..Albany,
April 18..The Assembly have passed to a
third reading the bill providing for separate
ballot-boxes at elections for congressmen
and State officers, to prevent interference
of United States authorities with State
elections, and the bill for an election to fill
the vacancy in Irving' s case. These were
among the bills the dead-lock was threat¬
ened on.

Artesian Wells..In the great Valley of
the Mississippi many experiments in 'the
boring of artesian wells have been made,

i he general result is that saline waters and
of tepid temperature are reached. Hardly

a single successful artesian well, it is stated,
can be named in the West.

The Next President..Justice Davis, of
the Supreme Court of the United States,
and a resident of Illinois, is the latest man
talked of as the Democratic candidate for
President in 1872. He is a Conservative,
and not an extreme Democrat.

The lager-beer brewery of John Brinn,
on the Belair road, near Herring Run, was

destroyed by fire yesterday. The brewery
was a large brick building, and was almost
entirely consumed, involving a loss of
$20,000.-covered by policies in the Peo¬
ple's, National, Potomac, Washington, and
Peabodv Insurance Companies..Baltimore
Sun, 19th~
Mrs. Frances LovelI,a liquor saloon-keeper

in Brooklyn, was shot twice Tuesday night,
by John O'Dunnell, a. boarder. One ball
entered her right cheek, and the other her
temple, passing out at the top of her head.
He subsequently fired three shots at the
bar-keeper, but none took effect. . O'Don-
nell is under arrest.
John Mitcbel, who sojourned in IParis

for a year or two after the close of our civil
war, siiys the Paris 44 Communists," as

their enemies call them, are really the Re¬
publicans of Paris, and are as much oj>-
posed to what is known as lied Republi¬
canism as anybody else.
A prominent Democrat of Fond du Lac

is wearing a big bull-hide, with the horns
dangling over his head and the tail between
his Jegs, through the principal streets of
the city, as a token of his disgust at the
election of the Radieal ticket.
Six men of the bark Roman were lost by

the capsizuigof a boat on Sunday in the
surf at Desolation Island, and the bark
Peru lost her second mate and four men in
South George's bay, on the New England
coast.
D. W. Church, Chief Marshal of Des

Moines, Iowa, while attempting to arrest
a negro on Monday, was cut with a razor

by the latter so that he died the same even¬

ing.
A fire along the line of the West Jersey

railroad, in Atlantic county, N. J., near

Newtield, on Saturday nignt, destroyed
forests, dwellings, barns, &c., to the amount
of £150,000 to $200,000.
An oil-train on the Erie railroad was

burned near Monroe, Nqw York, on Sun¬
day, causing a heavy loss. The fire was

communicated by sparks from an express
train.
The station at Ridgewood, New Jersey,

was burned on- Sunday from sparks from a

freight train. A quantity of United States
Express goods, <fcc., was destroyed. Loss,
§50,000.
The Albany and Troy steamers' wharf at

pier 14, North river, New York, several
canal-boats, and a large quantity of mer¬

chandise, were burned Tuesday evening.
Luss, $40,000.
Mr. Wm. Gray, of the firm of Gray &

Painter, St. Louis, was killed by John Tra-
cey, a drayman, iii that city, Monday eve¬

ning. Tracey escaped.
A woolen manufacturer in Maine runs his

mill with ten hands, all of them his own

children.
The first lodge of Freemasons has been

con .titutcd at Rome.
Twenty-four circuses are to perambulate

the United States this season.

The Galaxy for May has a portrait of
Donn Piatt.a handsome fellow.

Hydrant and garden hose,
ready for use, very cbeap.

AtACaiNJfi PACKING A«i> BELTING ftt fac¬
tory prices.WATKI^S St COTTBELL,

1*07 Main street.
ni* 7 T..Th482ia Blctanon^Viu I

-i- < > w U. j vi £

-TE^EGllAfHIC
9et Tork Stock »nd H«B«T Market;N*w TonK, April 10..State securities ateady .

TsHnessee e's-Old and newi w. Virginia jri, ?j| ;hoWf 72|. Louisiana e's, 97 ; new, 81. Levee s'th88. Alabama 8's, 100J ; <Ps,.7d. GeorgiaB'b, 82 ; 7's,80. North Carolina rs.48|: neW,*^.Bouth Carolina 8's, 71 ; new, 8f»J.
Money wee easier thla afternoon at etc, ?jx»rcdht. on cull,with exceptions at 5 per cenfc, to Gov¬

ernment bond-deaiers Exchange continues quietahdflrm. The shipments of specie to-morrow are
estimated at $500,000. The failure of a small firmIn the stock business, and another In the gold-
room, waa announced to-day.
Gold opened at 111J, wild down to 111}, and closed

atlll|®lll§. Governments rteady, wllh very few
transactions; '81'*, H7j '82'p, 113} ; 'srs, i»J;i'flr.'s, 1»| ; new, 11J| ; '«7's,il2j; 'SB's, H2i; logo's,lonj.

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

Description of Fighting at Ken illy.

ALL QUIET YESTERDAY.

Contradictory Report* from Paris.

Negotiations Said to be Going On for a
Settlement.

&c., &c., &c.

VICTORY OF THE GOVERNMENT TROOPS.
CAFTURE OF ASNIERES.

London, April 10. A di-patch from
Versailles to-day says that the Government
troops occupied Asnieres yesterday, driv¬ing the insurgents across the Seine, and
capturing some prisoners. A battery hasbeen put in position which prevents tbeinsurgents from using the bridge which
crosses the river from Clichy to Asnieres.The insurgent troops are qniet, and theirbatteries were silent last night.Other dispatches say the fighting was
severe, the town being taken and retaken
by the contending forces two or threetimes.
A Paris dispatch of Tuesday aavs the

Versailllsts had not resumed fishtirig, and
the belligerents were separated by the

| island of Grand Jotte.
One dispatch says the insurgents are

greatly discouraged by their sufferings and
losses, and another says the Versaillistsare
becoming unreliable 'and without discip¬line.
The Versaillists have driven the insur-

I gents out of the wood of Colombcre with
great loss.

! GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF THE FIGHT NEAR
NEUILLY.

London, April 19..A dispatch from Ver¬
sailles gives some particulars regarding the
tight yesterday at Neuilly :
The incessant fighting around Neuilly,

which lasted throughout Suaday, Sunday
night, and all day Monday,r;;#as followed
by an ominous calm Monday night, which
was broken shortly after daylight Tuesday
morning by the insurgents. The fight lasf-
ed all day with little advantage being gained
by cither side, every inch of ground being
contested on both sides with determined
vigor. The. houses were on fire in various
parts of the town, and the inhabitants had
sought shelter in cellars, where many of
them, including women and children, were
burned to death. Toward night the Na¬
tionals, from some unknown cause, became
panic-stricken and fled precipitately to¬
wards Paris, leaving their dead and wound¬
ed lying thick in the road.
The Government forces did not follow

the Nationals.
THE EXODUS FROM TARIS.

The wildest excitement prevails iri Paris,
and the inhabitants are leaving by thou¬
sands, the road to St. Denis being choked
with fugitives. All the churches are closed,
but the 'war on sacred edifices still contin¬
ues, and the priests are daily being insult¬
ed and imprisoned. Almost cverv church
in tbe city has been pillaged. Provisions
are more plentiful and still coming into the
city by the northern and eastern roads.

A PROGRAMME OF COMPROMISE.
Paris, April 19..A programme, which,

it is suggested, meets the general approval
of tbe people ot Paris, provides for the
maintainance of the Republic, granting
communal rights to Paris and other cities :
the dissolution of the Assembly, and elec¬
tion of a National Communal Representa¬
tive Assembly instead ; the formation of ad
interim governments at Paris and Ver¬
sailles ; the declaration of a general am¬
nesty for all Offences against the Govern¬
ment ; and the signing of an armistice.
The insurgents admit a repulse at Neu-

illy, but claim victories at Clamart and
Issy.
Gen. Okelow succeeds Gen. Dombrow-

ski's brother, who was disabled at Asniers.
. THE MILITARY SITUATION.

London, April 19..A dispatch from As¬
niers, via Versailles, says the weather is
rainy, and operations to-day are next to
impos-ible ; but adds that " the insurrec¬
tion is falling to pieces."
A dispatch from Paris also confirms the

fact that the fighting and cannonading is of
small account, on account of tbe weather,
but there has been much moving of troops.

COMMUNIST ACCOUNTS.

Paris, April 19..The markets are badly
supplied, beef bringing one shilling a pound
on"the hoof.
The Commune journals recommend that

the Imperial mummies be removed from
the Invalides.

Al. Rocbefort says that he has trustwor¬
thy information that negotiations of a semi¬
official character are proceeding.
A special dispatch says the insurgents

met with a severe repulse Tuesday. Heavy
defensive works have been erected at As¬
nieres in the last few davs, and the position
of the insurgents is believed by their gen¬
erals to be safe. Strong barricades have
been erected, armed with mitrailleuses, at
the railway stations, and another was
thrown up last night to prevent an attack
from the Charlebourg road. The Colorube
road is protected by barricades of paving
stones, covercd with earth two yards thick,
and 800 hundred yards long. Seven armor-
plaied locomotives, armed with American
mitrailleuses, are ready along the railway.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
Brussels. April 19..It is ascertained that

the Peace Conference concedes nothing to
France.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ilerr Dollinger, a distinguished Bavarian

theologian, has been ex-communicated by
the Pope.
A change is to be made in the French

(Government) Ministry.
LATEST FK03I WASHINGTON.

ContfresHional.
"Washington, April 19. . Senate..The

Senate upon meeting went immediately into
Executive session.
The Senate adopted the new conference

report on the deficiency appropriation.
House..The kuklux conference bill was

taken up and discussed. There is no pros¬
pect of an adjournment to-day.
The debate ended by the Jlouse non-con¬

curring in conference kuklux bill, and ask¬
ing for a new conference.
The deficiency appropriation still hangs

in the conference committee.
Both Houses tire in session to-night, with

the understanding that they will adjourn
finally. In the confusion reigning it
is impossible to obtain the exact fea¬
tures of either the kuklux or'deficiency re¬

ports. In the latter the appropriation to
the Sisters of Mercy at Charleston is re¬
duced from twenty to twelve thousand.
The clause appointing an attorney to rep¬
resent the Government before the southern
claims commission, and that increasing the
compensation ofcensus-marshals, are strick¬
en out.
Thirty Republicans voted with the Dem¬

ocrats, thus defeating the kuklux bill in
the House, and there were fifty absentee?.
The Sherman amendment to that bill is the
chief point of contention between the two
Houses.
The House adopted the conference re¬

port on the deficiency appropriation, which
had already been adopted by the Senate.

It is understood at this hour (9 o'clock)
that the Senate will recede from the Sher¬
man amendment to the kuklux bill.
Washington, April 19.Midnight..-After

several recesses both Houses adjourned till
10# o'clock to-morrow. *

The conference committee on the den-

WCttfeJ appropriations gtruefc but the clauserep"6antig'jftr&6,8 protfsb regarding Preai-,detetlaipardouf.
^

The Weather Report.WiaaiHOTOif. April Id*.Probabilities js ItIs probable that the storm will move north¬eastward and tbat the winds will abate onthe lower lakes. Clear and partially cloudyweather Is probable for Thursday on theSouth Atlantic and Gulf coasts.The reports for the past twenty-fourhours show, that the storm centre hasmoved slowly from west' of Iowa to St.Paul's, Minn. Threatening weather, witha falling barometer, has been experiencedon the Gulf and Atlantic coasts, which isnow generally succeeded by clearinpr-upweather. Rain has fallen north of the Ohioand on the lakes eastward to Ontario. i A
severe northeast gale has continued, but is
now abating on Lake Superior.
The Nonth Carolina Taxation Iron*

ble*.Views of Gov. Scott,
Charleston, S. 0^'April 19..The Newsto-day prints an extended Interview withGov. Scott on the subject or the Statefinances and taxation, which lately causedsuch wide-spread agitation in the State.

THE DEBT OP THE STATE.
He declare! that the State debt had been

grossly exaggerated, and the increase of thebonded debt mainly represents liabilities
contracted by previous administrations ;that the railroad endorsements by the Stateafc amply protected by the actual assets of
the road, and that the" entire bonded debt
of South Carolina is less than §8,000,000,withabout $1,000,000 floating debt, which last
will be paid immediately with funds now in
the Treasury and with the incoming taxes.

THE COLLECTION OP TAXES.
J In says the object in changing the time

of collection of the taxes is to insure their
collection from the poorer classes, and
should add §200,(WO to the State revenue ;also, that an extension of time will be
granted if required. The people, he says,
are now paving the taxes with a unanimityand promptness that surprises him, and
which deserved the highest praise and il¬
lustrated their law-abiding character.

THE COMING TAX-PAYERS' CONVENTION.
Alluding to the Tax-payers' Convention

called for next month by the Charleston
Chamber of Commerce and Board of Trade,he says the Convention will result in show¬
ing the people that the State finances are in

a healthy condition and the debt is as he
has represented it. He hopes also that it
would create a better feeling and reestab¬lish confidence by preparing the way togive a fair share of olfices in the State to
men of ability and experience.lie pronounces in favor of minoritv rep¬resentation as the readiest cure for tfie ex¬isting grievances of the whites. He thinksthe present moderate tone of the State
press tends to obliterate the fears and pre¬judices of the Republicans, and considersthat a large majority of the whites in theState, by accepting the constitutional
amendments, are practically Republicansin all but the name.

THE KTTKLUX.
. He expresses the belief that the aims of
the kuklux are political, but thinks the
operations of that organization are the
surest means of strengthening and consoli¬
dating the Republican party.
The Governor says, in conclusion, that

his future policy would be to disregard
arty lines in making appointments, and

e will be guided chiefly by considerations
of personal fitness.

Suicide.
St. Louis, April 10..J. H. Hooker, from

Mississippi, committed suicide here yester¬day.
Telegraphic Summary.

President Grant goes to St. Louis on a
week's visit shortly.
The shipments of specie from New York

to Europe yesterday were over $1,500,000.
The New York Telegram of yesterday

publishes a rumor of the failure of Von
Sauer & Co. on a contract for $2,000,000 of
gold.
Wm. P. Emerson, the piano manufac¬

turer of Boston, is dead.
Chevalier Rangabe, of the Greek Lega¬

tion, and Miss Gerolt, daughter of Baron
Gerolt, were married in New York yester¬
day by the chaplain of the Russian and
Greek" Legations.
Brown, of Arkansas, has been confirmed

Governor of Idaho.

J5tAKlJMK A JSTKJLJH <3KNVS&.

MINIATURE ALMANAC, APRIL 20, 1871.
sun rises. 5.24 Moon Rets..... 7.38
Inn 6.3d HL"h tide 5.03
Sun's dec 11.3:5 u. | Low t'de 11.18

PORT OF RICHMOND, April id, 1871.
aUBTVKH.

Steamer Salvor, Fharpley. Philadelphia, mer¬
chandise and passengers, VV. P. Porter.
Schooner Hope, .Mitchell, Alexandria, grain,

Gal.'ego Mills.
Schooner President Johnson, Bennett, Alexan¬

dria, grain, Gallego Mills.
Schooner John Bently, Price, pig iron, OW Do¬

minion Nail Works.
J-chooner Thos. W. Ware, Abdell, pig iron, Old

Dominion Nail Work*.
Schooner Sardinia. Holbrook, Rockland, lime,

A. b. Lee.
Schooner Teannis and Alice, Crocker, Pine

Cretk, lumber, (.has. Phillips.
i?AlLJCD,

Steamer John Sylvester, Gifford, Norfolk, mer-
cnandlse and passenfcers, L. 8. Taturn.
Bark Eliza Maria (Br.). Pallot, Norfolk, light.
Schooner J. H. Lockwood. Sharrett, New York,

via Osborne's, coal, Curtts & Parker.
Schooner Frank Walter, Brewster, .New York,

coal, Curtis & Parker.
MEMORANDA.

Wbst Point. April 19..Arrived, steamer SUte
of Virginia, Freeman, Baltimore, merchandise
ind passengers, York River Railroad Company,
and sailed on return.

[by telegraph.]
Fortress Monroe, April 10. -Arrived, brig

Mvstic. from Rio, and schooner John C. Libby,
from Pernnmbuco for orders. Sailed, Thomas
Small, for Liverpool. Passed out, barks Travel¬
ler, New Light, and llietis, for Rio; Eva, for
Aspinwall.
The schooner Libby reports a severe gale on the

13th, lat. 30, long. 72, and next day saw a vessel's
mainmast and a lot of molasses casks afloat.

MACHISERY, dc.

STEAM EJSG1NES, of improved con¬
struction, lor all purposes, of Richmond or

Worthern build.
MACHINERY-,

for railroad, machine, car, and carpcnter shops,
pUning-miils, sash, blind, door, cablnetware,
chair, bedstead, woodenware, agricultural ma¬
chines, handle, spoke, stave, carriage wood, cot¬
ton and woolen factories, cotton gins, fanners,
foundries, rolling-mills, tobacco factories, tanne¬
ries, saw, flouring, corn, and paper-mills, mines,
Jtc., <£:. ; Improved slialtlng, pulleys and hang¬
ers, belting, lace leather, saws, files, wrenches,
twist drills, steam gauges, saw gummere, steam
and water pipe ana fixtures, packing, journal
metal, pick and tool handles, emery wheels and
machines, turbine water-wheels, Ac., Ac.
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY and STEAM-

BOILKRS bought, sold, and exchanged.
PLANS and EfeTIMATES of machinery for

mill6 and manufactories. E. A. DAYTON,
loth St., between Main and Cary,

ap ll-d&w3m Richmond, Va.

LEATHER, &C.

r>U SHOEMAKERS,1 HARNESS-MAKERS, AND
DEALERS IN LEATHER GENERALLY.
The subscriber is offering inducements to buyers

of LEATHER not usually offered In the way of
low prices. The most popular brands of

FRENCH and AMERICAN CALFSKINS,
The different grades of Si »LK LkaTHKK,
HaKNESS and BRIDLE LEATHER,

and all kinds of
SHOE-FINDINGS,
TANNERS' OILS, &C.,

very low for cash, or to prompt paying short credit
customers.
Hlgbe.'tcash pMces paid for HIDES.

PETER TINaLEV, No. 1212 Cary street,
ap 8.lm next to Tyler & Sou's.

STRAWBERRY CRATES AND BAS-
O KETS..Ham the agent in Richmond for the
saleol the *

ROCHESTER BERRY BASKET.
They are recommended to me as the best In use.

The proprietors claim that berries shipped in
their baskets bring a better price In New York
market. Call and net a circular and examine clr-
Utlc;v.es. Crates made to order for any kind of
basket. R. H. WHITLOCK.
ap8-iw v 18th and Cary stieeia.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY HOUSE,
1306 MAIN ST., RICoMOND.I have now

to hand, direct from the manufacturers In Europeand the United States, one of the largest, beet-
selected, andche^pest stocks of CHINA, GLASS,
nnd HOUSE-FURMSHING GOODS ever offered
lu this market, to which 1 call the attention of
merchants from Virginia, North Carolina, and
Tennessee, guaranteeing to them prices as low as
any repacking house North or Souttt.
mh 15 JOHN ASHER:

CASH, BLINDS. DOORS, BRACKETS,O and MOULDINGS, of all kinds, mariufac
tured bv water power, of the best SUN-DRIED
LUMBER, and sold at the LOWEST CASH,
PRICES at my factory, foot of Thirteenth street,
in rear of thockoe Warehouse.

^ f
ap l<-3tn Richmond, Va.

0 BARBERS. u.

Splendid lot of finest HOLLOW-GROUND
BajLBERS' RAZOkS, RUSSIA LEATHERSTRapS CX>MBS, HONES, and BRUSHES, for

MlCWAT^ei8 ± COTTRELL, 1307 Main it,
mh 7.Ta,Tht*S2m , Richmond, Vt.

'COMMERCIAL.
'4 y t

"» 11 y \ f
' ooibr awd JTLOirn exchang*, IBlCHJfOND, vA., April IB, 147L }

CtrtUSQS. ^ .1

Ml x* d, M« bushel*. ?> >*
- Oats,.UO bushels.
Jtye^-WDtufcels.

_r- » 1 ¦' 8ALB&
TPftea*.-White. lso buthelfl choice at »2. Red,»« bushels good at $1 Jo. t :>' s

_ i-j Com. .W hite, » bushels prime at 8Sc» Yellow,34 bushel* at 86c. Mixed,M bu?b 'l« good at 88c.Oats.loo bushels very good at 67c.
_ Rye,»Jn bnf hels at 90c.

RX-KXBIBITXD.
Corn.White, 60 bushels.

Cotton Markets-[6T Txlkobaph].Wednesday, April tt.~Norfolk : Dull; lowmiddling. Uc. ; receipts, 617 bales ; exports coast¬wise, «!> bales ; sales, 60 bales : stock, 4,140 bales.Savannah ¦: Pair demand at 13}c. ; receipt*, 721bales; exports coastwise, 1.27# bales; sales, 8fl0bales ; stock. 6L060 bales. New Orleans : btesdywith a fair demand at Ml@i41s. ; receipts, 4,945bales. Exports.To Great Britain, 4,739 bale*;Amsterdam, l,P94 bales. Sales, 7,290 bales; stock,217,400 bales. i

Domestic Markets -[By Telegraph.]New TOBK, April 19.Cotton dull and un¬changed; sales of 3,600 bales at Ufc. Floor. ]Southern dull and heavy at #6.86@$73o for com-mon to fair extra, and *7.65 for good to choice.I Wheat.Winter red and amher western,..1.06. Corn firmer at 7C$>77c. for mixed western.Pork steady at $10 for new mess. Beer doll ; plainmess, iodise. Lardqnlet; kottle, Il$011|. Whis¬key firmer at 90j@91c. Naval stores firm and quiet.Tallow and frclgtots steady.
BBaltimORE, April 19..Virginia G's-old, 36}bid, 531 asked; es's, 75 a?ked; ers, 67 bid, eajasked ; coupons, old, 72 asked.Flour fairly active and prices unchanged. Wheatste»dy and firm, with receipts light. (Jorn steadyand firm except for white southern, which is verydull at 76@8oe.; yellow do., 74@75c. Oats dull at65<SJ8flc. Fork quiet. Bacon more firm. Lard]dull. Whiskey steady at 9ljc.
Cincinnati, April 19.Provisions In light de¬mand, with holders firm and a better feeling inthe market, with hlsher prices asked ; Pork salea¬ble a', lift 60. Bacon.Sides, oj@ioc. Laid. lie.W hlskey In fair demand at 87c.
LOCISVILLW, April 19..Provisions dull and

Dom in*lly unchanged. Whiskey quiet, and heldat ce@87c.
Louisville, April 19.Tobacco quiet.
New Orleans, April 19.Shgar firmer : prime,io@i0ic. Molasses- Good fermenting, 50@10c. ;plantation, reboH"d. 35@46c.New York sight, | preralnm. Gold, lllj.

Foreign Markets- fBr Teleobaph ]
London, April 19.Consols, 93J. United Stattsbomls, 90j.
Liverpool, April 19.Cotton flat; uplands, 7J@7j}d ; Orleans, 7j@7|d.: sales, 10,000 bales, in elud¬

ing 2,ooo for speculation and export.

CLOTHUIU,

JUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LARGE
LOT OF THOSE

SIXTEEN AND EIGHTEEN-DOLLAR CAS-
8IMERE SUITS,

LIGnT AND D/VItK COLORS.

JOHN S. DEVLIN,
ap 18 1007 Main street, opposite post-offlce.

1871. s.' 1871.
NOW. ON BALE AT

DEVLIN'S,
1007 MAIN STREET,!

*

Opposite Post-offich.
ALL THE LATE STYLES

IN

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GUODS,
FOK

MttN'S AND BOYS' WEAK.

The celebrated

AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER
FROM

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS.
[ap 18]

.^yHITE DRESS SHIRTS.
Persons desiring to have their SHIRTS MADE

TO MWASUKE will flail It to their Interest to call
early anil leave their measure. No ^ddltlooal
chargc made for ordered shirts. FIT GUAKAN'-
TEED, OR NO SALE.

WM. IRA SMITH,
and late T. S. Baldwin.

ap 14 New store. 1109 Main street.

T> EMOVED ! REMOVED ! REMOVED !
XV OLD PRICES.
MARX NELSON, the well-known merchant

tailor, lus removed after being Ion* a resident on
JBroia strret, to his own house, 1567 Main street,
between 15th and 17th, opposite the Old Market,
next to old Dr. Strecker's drug store, where he
has opened with a splendid stock of READY-
MADE ^CLOTHING and GKNT'S FURNISH"
ING GOuDS. CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS, which will.he made up In the finest
and cheapest s:yle. I have also adopted from to¬
day the old famill ir schedule of prices : Cutting
coats, 50 cents ; pants, 25 cents ; vesta, 25 cents.
ap 11. co< lm

New goods
FOR THK SPRING OF 1871.

SPRING CASSIMERE, SPRING CLOTHING,
At JULIUS KRAKEK'iV

Merchant Tailor, 1517 Main street.

I am still at the old stand, and invite my custom,
ersandthe public to examine my new stock of
CASSIMERES FOR TAILORING.
Also, Ready-made Clothing for men's, youths',

and boys' wear, which 1 offer to sell very low, as 1
buy exclusively for cash. Also, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, and everything that belongs to a flrst-class
Clothing House, at JULIUS KRAJS.ER'8,

1517 Main street.
Please take notice of the Eed Post, mh 23-3m

HOOKS MO STATIONKBI.

QREAT DEPOT
w FOR
SCHOOL BOOKS ADOPTED FOR USB IN THE

1'UBLIC SCHOOL S OF VIRGINIA.
The subscribers are agents for

THK UNIVERSI I'Y PUBLISHING COMPANY,
and are supplied with a full stock of their publica¬
tion?, including Primers, Spelling Books, Rend¬
ers. Arithmetics, and Geographies, together with
Bullion** English Grammars, published by Mcssis.
Sheldon & Co.
Orders addressed to them for the above or the

other series adopted by the Board of Education,
will be promptly filled at contract priccs. In ad¬
dition. the; furnish all other school-books used in
the public and. private schools of the State, with
every description of Stationery.
ap 15 WOODHOCSE Sc PARHAM.

yIRUINIA SELECT LIST OF,
SCHOOL-BOOKS

ADOPTED BY THE

8TATE EDUCATIONAL BOABD.

McGuffey's Pictorial Primers,
McGuffey's Speller,
McGuffey's First Reader,
McGuffcv's Second Header,
McGuffey's Third Reader,
McGuffey's^Fourth Reader,
McGuffey's Filth Reader,
McGuffey's Sixth Reader,
Harvey's Elementary Grammar,
Harvey's Practical Grammar,

Guyot's Introduction to the Study of Geography,
Guyot's klemenatry Geography,
Guvot'B Intermediate Geography,
Guyot's Common School Geography. .

All the above, together with any and every arti¬
cle needed in the 6cbool-room or office, can be|
had in any quantities required, at 1003 Main street.

BENJAMIN BATES,
Bookseller and Stationer,

mh 10 blcbmond, \ a.

CONFEDERATE PUBLICATIONS.
RANDOLPH Sc ENGLISH will buy *<hids

or CONFEDERATE BOOHS, but high nrlces
will be paid for some of the battle reporta and
statutes or laws of Congress. All the new w&lu
and the largest stock of standard LAW BOOKS
can be had on the best terms at 1319 3Uln street.
ap 13-'.)Aw

OX FACTORY AND PLANING-
jlJ MILL, 18TH&D CABY STREETS.-Being
provided with two very soperior machines, ana
ample shed room, I am prepared to plane flooring
ana other lumber on an extensive scale.
A heavy discount wH be made on large lols to

be planed on both sidea. mtlT_.

ap My R. H. WHTTT.QCK.

T)LACK-EYE PEAS for bale by
WILLIAM H. TATUM,

8M Broad street.
¦j ft.--

GUINNESSES BEST PORTE&. >

^WIN-BROTHEB YEAST-CAKES .

tor sale by
jr. MCCARTHY,

few v. Cth and Marshall streeta.

2nnn dozen fresh eggs just]
.W\JU received and for saie by

WA6GON*« A HARVEY,
S3 Wo. 3 Jh*rl Bloci, Mtfc etms.

B
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L JbOSlfOBBAmFMXB«BinMB(B.OS»tXW8M0XD, April% lliTf
THE ¥11^.9.#'fla:)|iAPJL run u follows j
The stall trains leave Biefasond .* ** &. M»

SS 7S p.&^dieATe **«*"&«**
freight trains, with

Jears KJcftmond and P....Included) mt . A. II. Bttarfilbar* ana Richmond at . P.The I
BUND,
P

isrdally
Passengers ftwnOtoiw BBl tatotteidt A* MatratooTMondaya,1Wednesdays, and Fridays; andre'nrnlng, leave Richmond on the mom days at20SP.M,
Tbs mall trains trill run through, stopping onlyat Chester. B. B. KABlY,
ap 20 Ticket and rrelgt^ Ageart.

K1C1IMO.VD ATO PETBBFBUKOB. B. CO,)BlCWttOKD, VA-, April 1*1*71. }
rpHE SUNDAY EXCURSION TBAINX will commencc miming on *Uili>AY. the 2*1Inst., and continue every Monday tuitli otherwiseordered, learlng KlcBmond and Poteraburgst .A. M. HetorniDg, leare Peccrshmp ad Bleb*mond at 6 P. H7 Fare for the rooad trip, «c.Excursion tickets will he also lmM to leareeither city at 5 P.VL on Saturday and retWB ooMonday at I A. &L, at $1 each.
ap 19 aw R. B. KA»KT, Ticket Agent,
KlCIIMOXD & DAKVILLK AJTD PfirMWltTl

«
" Railxoads. iOFFICX OF OfJT'L TlCKXT AffD ?B"Z AO1!, t
RICHMOND, VA. April 18, 1871. . J
NOTICE..The train which

kj naa been running between Richmond and Mac-S'r^Tmtniv0^1^win h* ^i»cootl«i«ed *T-

Uln/no»o^tS nTwir^ H"-"***'
OICHMOJND AM) DANVILLE BAIL-AV ROAD.CHAKGE OF SCHEDULE..Onand after MARCH 30th. 1*71. -

_ GOING WE8T, '

Train No. 1 (Throngh Passenger) leaves Rich¬mond dally (except Sundays) at 4 A. U.; leavesDanville at 11:03 a. M*; arrives at Greensboro' at1:53 P. M.
Train Wo. 3 [Lynchburg Passenger) leave* Rich¬mond dally at dUS A. M. ; arrives at Lynchtrnrg at5 P. M» i. »Train No. 5 (ThronghMall and Express)' leavesRichmond dally at 2:40 P. M.; leave* DanvilledAlly at 10:32 P. M.; arrives at Greensboro' dallyat 12:50 P.M. '

GOING EAST :
Train No. a (Through Mall Mid Express) leavesGreensboro' dally at 3 A. M.: leaves Danvilledally at 4:36 A. M.; arrives at Richmond dally at12:30 P. M.
Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens¬boro' daily (except Mondays) at 11:05 A. M.; leaves

oanville at 1:27 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at a :16P. M.
Train No. 9 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves

Lynchburg daily at 8*joa. M.; leaves Borkevllle
at l P. M.; arrives atRichmond at 4 P. M.
Trains JN'os. 1 and 6 connect at Greensboro' withTrains on North Carolina Railroad for all pointsSouth.
Train No. 3 connects at Bnrkevllle with Train

on Atlantic, Mississippi, and Ohio Railroad for
all points Southwest and South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all point* Sonth and

Southwest can be procured at the ticket office in
Richmond. «

Papers that have arrangements to advertise theschedule ol this company will please print as
above. JOHN R. MAOMUBDO,
ap 15 General Freight and Ticket Agent.
Richmond "and yobk bivxa Railroad, )

SurJCniNTSNDBHT'8 OFFICX. >
Richmond, Va., Feb i 1771871. )

GHANGE OF SCHEDULE . BE-ES-
TABLIsHM&NT OF DAILY LINE.-On

and after MONDAY, «th of March, 1871, the
THA1NS on this road will run aafollowa :

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave West Point dally at 9 a. M. ; arrive at

Richmond at 10:#*A. M.
Leave Richmond dally at 2 P. M. ; arrive at

West Point at 3:55 P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINj, WITH^PASSENGER CAR
Leave Richmond dally (Mondays excepted) at

4 A. M : arrive at West Point at 8 A. M.
Leave West Point (Mondays excepted) at 1 P.

M.; arrive at Richmond at 5 P. M.
Trains connect daily at West Point with lirst-

class steamers for Baltimore.
Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, W.

.Through bills of lading given to all pointsNORTH ano SOUTH. Frelgct received daily and
promptly forwarded.

mi |p T yEATMAN,
General Ticket and Freight Agent.

Wm. N. Bbago, Superintendent. mh 22

1871. _ 1871.
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS OVEB THE

BHOBT LINE.

RICHMOND. FREDERICKSBURG AND
POTOMAC ROUTE TO' ALL POINTS

NORTHEAST AND NOBTHWEST.
TRAIN No. 1.-THROUGH MAIL TRAIN via

Washington leaves the depot, corner of Byrd and
Eighth street*, daily at 12:45 P. M. Arrives in
Richmond daily at 2:20 P. M.
TRAIN NO. 2.THROUGH MAIL TRAIN via

Washington leaves the depot corner of Byrd and
Eighth streets, dally (Sundays' excepted), at 1:45
P. M. Arrives in Richmond (Mondays excepted)
at 8:30 A.M.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG-

OAGE VHECKS to all principal points In th«
NORTHEAST and NORTHWEST.
FREIGHT TRAINS will leave Richmond on
WEONKSOAYSand SATURDAYS.
The ACCOMMODATION TitAlN between

Richmond and MlLford will be mn dally (Sundays
excepted), leaving the depot corner of Broad and
Eighth streets at 4:30 P. M., and arriving In Rlcb-
mondat 8:50 A. M. >
Apply at COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of

Broad and Eighth blreets.
J. B. GENTRY,

General Ticket and Freight Agent.
Ed. T. D. Myxks- General Sup't. fe U

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO BAIL-
ROAD..On and after MONDAY, Ith Decem¬

ber, 1»70, the PASSENGEB TRAINS will ran u
follows :
MAIL TRAIN will ran DAILY between Rich¬

mond and Staunton (except Snnday, between Gor¬
donsvlUe and Staunton) . Leave Richmond at I A.
M. ; arrive ai Staunton at 4:28 p. M. Leave Staun¬
ton at 8:59 A. M., and arrive at Richmond at 4:64
P. M., making cl06e connections at Gordonsvllle
anU Charlottesville with Orange, Alexandria and
Manassas railroad trains for Alexandria, Wash-

Mobile, Ac. This train will run TRI
between Staunton and White sulphur on TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, vl*.:
Leave White Sulphur at 3:30 A. M. and arrive at
Staunton at 8:39 A. M.; leave Staunton at 4*3 P.
M., and arrive at White Sulphur at 10 P. M.
Going West, passengers dine at Gordonsvllle

and sup at Covington. Going East, breakfast at
Staunton and dine at GordonsvUle.
This train connects with stages as follows :
At Staunton for Lexington, Natural Bridge, and

Harrisonburg. Passengers cannot go to Lexing¬
ton via Goshen, but must leave cars at Staunton.
At MUlboro' for Bath Alum Spring®, 10 mlleo ,

and Warm Springs, 16 miles.
At White Sulphur Springs for Lewisburf, smiles,

and Charleston, 109 miles.
,THROUGH TICKETS issued to all points

North, West, and Southwest. ^JAMES JT. NETHEBLAND,
no2f Gensral Ticket Agent.

COSFECTIOHKBira, *C.

Flavoring extracts.
VANILLA,

LEMON,
ORANGE,

BITTER ALMOND,
GINGER,

RASPBERRY. *cu at
ap m PIZZlNVS.

PINE-APPLES,BANANAS.red and yellow,
PRUNELLES,
HAVANA ORANGES,
PRUNES,.
FIGS, at .

ap 18 PlZZISl'S.

WORCESTER SAUCE, GREEN PEAS,
WINSLOW GREENCORV.LIMA BEANS,

TOMATOaS. PEACHES, PINEAPPLES, LEE
A PERRIN'S WORCESTER SAUCE, CROSS A

BIACKALL'8 CHOW-CHOW, VEftGIN
OLIVE OIL, WOBJESTEB SAUCE on draught.

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUK,
mh 89 14IS Main street.

PBOPO»AU.
Vytjcb ok the City Eitginxzb., )

Proposals for t^u&aEpen-
TERS' WORK for the SCHOOL-HOU8E to

he built in Duval's addition muat be handed in to
tills office on or before THURSDAY, the tsth in¬
stant, at 12 o'clock M.
By order of the Building Committee of the

Board of Education. CHAS. H. DIMMOCK,
ay 18.td City Engineer.

SEEPSMiM, noRifrrs, dtc.

^LLAN & JOHNSON,
1C0G MAIN STREET,

Have, ft* usual, a large and choice stock of
PEE?)S OP EVEBY KIND.

GARDEN SEED,
CLOVER,

GRASSES,
b*:ed potatoes. *c.

Also, FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHRUBBERY and FLOWERS.
Catalogues upon application. Ja i*

_
FOB TOBACCpWWjt

JP OR T Q BA C C O N I S T ST
GUM ARABIC and GEDDA SWEET OIL and

ESSENTIAL OILJfc
for sale low.

ap 7 PUBCELL, LAPP A CO.. Drwgista.

T'ONQUA BEANS.
A choice parcel Just received direct Hon the im-

patan for ..lc?^iU[VKy8 t wnJJAW,
tot iapoctwrAW'

Woodward*s(%-b^^»».
CORNER NINTH AMD BXRD »Ti**ffi.

WHItFpINE,
BLACK WALNUT,
ASH,

sp 17.1m POPLAR. Ac.

TKAS..Two ch *ei
SJBBZr

R.

%n
T*A- '


